
'HE ONTARIO1 WEEKL YNOTES.

The bill in question in Re Solicitor (1917), 12 O.W.N. 191, waýs
neot at aI like that now under consideration.

The learned Judge said that lie knew of no0 case binding upon
this Court, at ail like the present case, in which it had been held
that a Iump-sum charged for a series of negotiations or the like
had been considered improper. If case-law and common sense had
parted company, it was the function and duty of an appeilate
Court to reconcile them, unless absolutely prohibited by binding
decisions from doing 80.

Common sense indîcates that the amount of remuneration a
lawyer shall receive depends to, some extent on the magnitude of
the înterests concerned. and more upon the skill whicli he mani-
fests on lis client's behaif thah upon the number of interviews lie
may have or the time spent. When negotiating for a settiement
in a miatter of importance, it is often impossible to attadli a par-
ticular value to, a particular interview and less or more to another;
nor should either the- client or the Taxing Officer require it. it
is infinitely better to state iii reasonable detail what tlie lawyer
has done and wliat he lias accomplished, and from the wliole course
of the transaction determine the fée to be allowed.

No binding case having been found whicli precluded this Court
fromn holding that the bill answered the statute, it should be so
declared; tlie appeal should be allowed witli costs here and below,
the proper offleer sliould be directed to tax the bill and deal with
the coSts of taxation, and judgment siiould be entered for the
amount found due by the officer, witli costs as above.

MTJLOCK , C. J. Ex., and CLIJTE and SuTRamLAxD, Ji., agreed
With RIDDFuL, J.

Rauý,r, J., agreed in the result, for remsous briefly stated in
writmng.

Appeal allowed.


